














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The History of the N uesery Schools in Sapporo 
-The Social Work of ”Sapporo Nursery School(Sapporo Hoikuen）” though the 
lifework of three women:Ohishi Suku(the foundress), Ohishi Taeko(the daughter) 
and Ohishi Hide(the daughter-in-law）一
Michiko Sakamoto Nortern Region Research Center for Human Service Studies 
Abstract 
This paper reports the three researches . The first research is about the life and social practice of Ohishi Suku . She 
founded "Sapporo Hoikuen”in 1922 This was the first Nursery School in Sapporo. The second research is the thought and 
social practice of Ohishi Taeko. She was the third daughter of Suku. And Taeko supported "Sapporo Hoikuen". After 
Suku's death . Taeko founded "Naebo Hoikuen". The third research is the social work of Ohishi Hide . She was a daughter 
-in-law of Suku . And after Suku's death . Hide inherited "Sapporo Hoikuen”for 57years . 
The result of these researches made known for 80years history of Nurturing work in Sapporo . 
Key words : Sapporo Hoikuen, he first Nursery School in Sapporo, the history of social practice 
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